
 
 

 

Resources for Parents to Avoid Nature-Deficit Disorder  

and Raise Children Who Love the Earth  
 

There’s something about riding a bike or running through a sprinkler on a hot summer day that 

seems synonymous with childhood. Most of us can picture this image of kids running free 

outdoors, but the reality is that many kids today simply don’t spend much time outside. This has 

led to nature-deficit disorder, which describes a very real phenomenon of kids missing out on 

the amazing benefits that can come only from being outdoors. That’s why we’ve put together 

these resources, so you can better understand what you’re up against and how spending more 

time outside can improve your family’s life and your child’s appreciation for the planet. 

 

Benefits of Nature and How to Encourage Your Kids to Love It 

 

Can the Outdoors Really Make Us Feel Better? 

The Crucial Link Between Nature and Your Family’s Mental Health 

Nature and Children - A Natural Fit 

5 Environmental Activities for Kids 

https://www.healthpartners.com/blog/the-outdoors/
https://www.fatherly.com/health-science/nature-cure-mental-health-outdoors/
https://centerforparentingeducation.org/library-of-articles/nutrition-and-healthy-lifestyle/nature-and-children-a-natural-fit/
https://www.activekids.com/parenting-and-family/articles/5-environmental-activities-for-kids?page=1


16 Nature Walk Activities for Kids 

25 Books That Teach Kids to Care About the Environment 

 

Creative Ways Families Can Stay Active Outside 

 

A Parent’s Guide to Nature Play 

Cost to Install Your Own Backyard Swing Set or Playground 

Give Family Mountain Biking a Try With These Tips for Fun and Safety 

Teach Your Children About Butterfly Gardening 

7 Science Experiments You Can Do in Your Backyard 

8 Fun (And Cheap!) Family Fitness Activities 

20 Super Simple Nature Activities for Toddlers 

9 Ways to Develop a Sense of Place Through Outdoor Play 

 

For so many reasons, we owe it to our kids to encourage them to spend more time outside. Kids 

learn a lot from being outdoors; they stay more focused in school, and they have improved 

mental health. And above all, being outside in nature is the best way to show kids how important 

it is to care for the Earth they love.  
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https://www.teachstarter.com/us/blog/16-activities-to-do-during-a-nature-walk-us/
https://www.huffpost.com/entry/childrens-books-environment_l_5d66f45de4b063c341fa409c
https://naturalstart.org/feature-stories/parent%E2%80%99s-guide-nature-play
https://www.homeadvisor.com/cost/outdoor-living/install-a-playground-or-swing-set/
https://metalbladecycles.com/4-tips-when-mountain-biking-with-your-child/
https://ngb.org/2017/06/09/butterfly-gardening-children/
http://earthsciencejr.com/7-mind-blowing-backyard-science-experiments-for-kids/
https://www.familyeducation.com/life/exercise-sports/8-fun-cheap-family-fitness-activities
https://www.mylittlemoppet.com/nature-activities-for-toddlers/
https://www.parentmap.com/article/kids-outdoor-play-nature-appreciation-bright-horizons
https://www.rawpixel.com/image/8183/girl-taking-selfie

